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MU TAU PI HOWS 
CONFERENCE TODAY 
T H E-~iq·y PT I A N 
CIRCULATION STAFf 
ll' .. '~~~1'~·, . .!:.:'r~~j I;:,_,~o;~.nr,~ ,:, ,~,';':.I·jl':::I~ 11'::: r, II ';.:~' ~'~I'_~ :;~:' ~j:."~,.I:! ["~,~~;:~il. n :~ :~~';: 
(}rrl'~!"rt::~;~Ii:"Pr TI,c ... 'o .. 'l, r1sh' senato~·."~ridges-~o~ickl'r~d ~ecl)~d-rate opport~njst ~Y. At,ty. 
Gen.J.Jackson-for investigatIOn of go\'ernment oS SUbSlchzatLOn 
Member 





CURRICULUM CHANGES WILL 
tAlI,s< P"biuMn fU/tUJDlUIM 
42.0 ", ... DIIIION Ave NcYl( YO~"- N. y, 
U''''''''·.''''O' ·LQ,A".'LI •. S •• I .... e .. ,o 
GREATLY BENEFIT SOUTHERN 
The college l'annt't go tn fOI'('\-er, though. impnJYlng tIlt' qua~­
j!y and quantity of work It oH·l'rs lUlles,.; it ean ;'(>l"lln' all 111-
("("ease of plant and operation lmdgc>t; ;S. 1. 1'\. C. mu"t lIl' glq"n 
.a thancl' fUl" dc\"e]upment.. 
of Mexico thru silver pun:hase policy for political purposes. 
Friday. April 19, 1940 
~.................... • .......... U ..... · .......................... ,
CORSAGE 




2 springboards to 
Spri,ng! 
I. Get a drawer ~f the n~~ Spring Arrow Shim. 
, We have them in fresh colors, cheery patterns and a 
choice selection of Arrow collar styles. With the 
rnan-::.:haped Mitogll-cut; Sanforized-Shrunk (1CS3 
than 1 % fabric shrinkage!). . . . $2 and up 
2. Some ne~ turow Tiesl Specially designed to go 
with the Splling Arrow Sh{rts. Smart patterns; resil-
ient sn,..long·wee.ring .' ••• 'I B!ld.fl.50 









At Campus Entrance 
THE EGYPTIAN 
MacDOWEll CUIB RECEIVES ENTIHlSIASTIC CRITICISM FROM 
ROSE BAMPTON AND IVOR N~WTON; 'HAS GAmED ENVIABLE 
Page Three 
_ z:zet .. 
REPUTATION UNDER DIRECTION OF DAVID McINTOSH 
COUNTRY LIFE 
GROUPMEElS 
_ HERE APRIL 20 
Tulsa UnlVerBity's honQr roll for th.,i 11 Oil p. m -Frankls Ma&tel'3 -
Domino 
" Davis Cup" 















3 for $1.29 
Fresh Stock 
Cline-Vlek 1----------. first semester jJltElS 
Fixed The New Way 
Dixie Barbecue 
Louis Grimmer 
is a thing by itself.-the 
famitiarbottleof goodness 
, that represents four gen-
,eratioDs of experience in 
re£reshing millions. Its 
, cIe,aD~ tingling taste brings 
a delightful after.seo5e of 
teall'efreshm:ento ' 
,SE tHAt REFRESHES 
lIowed IILD.d~r iouthOrily of The "Cop'C6l.:1.iCo, by' 
Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc. 
Phone 180 
G~Ol !bO!lo "- dr=B ••• ~r19bler 
Ihem bll.!!lJrcupa and lulipil See 
Ihes .. new lovely ah<;td .. " in th .. 





102 W, JlIeJ<lon Phone 278 
III ill rOil (,lIlt!!' ('J! ""11\('11, ~I al ,,~ I, I 'II~' 
lh,' illl,oU,Ii"lWIl of th .. 1(\1,((,' 111,1\ lit" Th,~ "",t'tl, h lilli, 
hook b UllIl]n" in I"" "'~I"" [, FLr~1 110.11' \,lIlL.I""I, 
It " 11)0' InlliM) 11:111,1,' I" "I'al ",I ).1<1' I' ,,~ ,,1,1 ,'~ I j" 
IhlOll~h 111 .. (OOp .. I.II''',' '"I(,HIS d I';]L(,I 1'1,'1111 1-" I, II" 
Frlday, April 19, 19~O 
,J \\' "'(h"", (1\ It ... ,1"'lII1';' 
I~~~'I' ,j';,I::~~;~~[(l"1 \\\~~ ~~)I:;"~il:;1 ~~~ 
Iii l.1<JI', "'" liLltcHI Lol I !rIll"'! '1'l' I'tof~sl>ors <I' 
'Iii,' /"'ILII;.I 'f :\1 C A College II! 
SPRING OUT 
with a new 
HAIRCUT 
ELITE BARBERS 
, :>;e,\ to Cline· Vick 
,I I" j " 
! ,,(! 
r'!J.II;!UI"1L an,1 ,\IU""I)("all \\(][WII ;-;'" 
ouul)" Ih"!'lJUhl,illnott'l'llllhlj"h{,t1 




PRESIDENT WILLARD ,,, """ l'II,·, IlL· I'" I"" 
"~'I '"," ':'"':''':I~=======~ 
I , J «1..11 /.: (11 Carbondale-Harrisburg 
WI'lll'am McAndrew '1 COACH LINE BU5ses to "Herl'in, Marion, 
Hm'l'isburg, West Fl'unk-
SPEAKS HERE .. lid Ih, 11",1 I ,\1" 1~~::~],l~C~, [~I~~:>",I)~~~ l:l~"llll>S' TII::::I,~" I, [II"~I~ ::;[(1" "<) , "I,,, 11 .. ",1 
')"'(llme: .111,1 ""In, ~','I1<1 
:\1 i.~~ M',\! Jori,' !-ih;1II h, 1t'l.:iHlrar \\', .(, In'" "',' ~ 1 '11 I[ I.L)," HI'" 
"II' F" (; \\'UIT!'II, hCdd oi Del)arl' 110.,11 11w1 I" Hl.lk" ,1 1'101\11" I'U;,' 
II1plIloll';!.lO(IlII'lfl, 
:\11'-0 LIH'y K ',""aull) Dcau ur ,\ 0 
"llIl<",',p .. ,lal1, it \\',._(1111 
Ull! I, HI '" ul, " l"c "I',"'~'" I' 
lILah'nlll.n "I" 11110'1" III ,',. ~i'll.' 111; "no! It'' 
(;"lIdll<llf' Stuuy ('am", 
.\!l~~ Ve-I" 1>~'aCPl'k, mem1.;er Q( G 
~I CUllIln 
:-;.'1.lli., IL ".'~ .,11, n,h'oJ '" II 
,.til.:;;<>,llll ]>1<t\II' ,L11'1 nT)"r ,,",.lL 
!1()\.!hl,.~, Til" 'i'lu~h (,,,I IlL, "11,11 
I ~;:: ~~·!~::.~I'~~a~II(:~lI:~I~lhl~:l~;('~~!1 II \\(11 i;,I:~h II~'L"!~::~' \, ~:I~':lll' 11,:"' 1 
I'" ,ma ... h I'll lIut ''''Ht,I1'HI, \1,'., 1>(,1" .. astern III. State Tea(;hers' CoHeqe. ~1::la~I;~Il~~~)":;h~Rm:~lIZI~:~~~tl.ar i \\1' l[] .Ill a" ILII l,"[·uu\\ I' 
Dr. EllzabNh K Lawson. Doall Q~' J) .. ~" of 11,,· (',,11.,;:.,. "I 1 .. ,\\ 
\Votnen. I llIr 11 1) 1""1111' h.",:' 11<"'" .. \ 11.,' 11· 
Requests Photographs fo"t, Christophel', 






rI' " ' i i,1 j, '" O' 1 ~I" pl.!' 





~I .. ". Alif;" Cottel', h~ad of \VQ-:(;nltlulLl<' :i(\lool. I~"~"~"iiiii_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~iiiii~~iiiiiiiiii~ IIlelt'" IJorlllH('ry I lilt" 
1)\", ,"'rank A U(,li (Ii Ellondll"ll 
('oll'!.,,, :\1. H H Ill""I" '!II •• l,., "I , III 
I". ll. ,) I"'''!L'U' 601 ,V. College Ph(lne Z86 
'IllinoIS State Normal UniverSity. L:<lt'lhwli hlHI A,lllll; Iluo 
President II. \\' I"ulrcllllll 
1'1 C. A Do(' Yolln/:". lleul! of 
l D~~;~.! !J~"U;1. (t:'h~;k~~~~t~~;I~ or MI.n!' 131~':~:c:~ :;;~~~il~II<~'~~~C It~,::rc'~~rs' 
(t::II~'~l"~:ly,H. tlc-ilrOt'c]er, !Jean lJf ~IW: PI'!>IfI"111 wC~I,le~\~'I)I"'''1 
Prestd~ut Adlim~, ! FrH"Ully 
REDUCED PRICES 
AT 
PEERLESS CLEANERS '[Northern ,III, State Teachers' College' J)I' 1"' JI 1'111'("1l' IJ .. <llr "I I!. 
:1'CBill~:~vc:,~~lt~ ~~,":~:~~IS' i ::: ~I ;~ ~:I~~:~:::, l[l;j::~: (::: ~; I~, 
1-__ ==--==-_--' .\b', A. J, "Hal"llo, Pro;>v!lst aUlltseanb, 
I·'rcc Call .and Delivery Phone 637 
MISSOURIANS 
. HERE FOR 3RD 
DUAL MEET 
======:::::;:====::'1 Kappa Pi Art PARKMORE . Fraternity Sponsors 
SANDWICHES 




'Jill II", 1,III.d ."1,1, 
11'101,'1.11 ' 
1""'11 II"""" 
i""ppa .', .ott 1,,,[,·,,,,,,, 
Good Cateh 
And (;Qod Buys 
III /iull Gloves 












('O]](':t'ai('d Stiteh 11()]""'t,,:, nsc 







.• 1 .• 1",1"""'",,1 !"Ollll.,IIl/-: 
I ~"t'~ to datI" ar~ 
I \",1· ,- I)"['l.",,jl"~ ",II V!)" 111<'>;" ('~J1Y:H('lnz KI'l{ 61i'j ne\llOml'I'~ to StJllllu'rtt'" I .. nll:rl 
. ,::",: .• :',::::':.:: ::I"l:,~';::,'i:·, ;;1':"':: . r"::;;":':::);:l:," :,~;:~,:;:t;;::~:};~~t;{; I ~::~i~!~;:~~~:~~f"': ~O":h: !~!. ~~;;i;f::;~~;:~:'l:t~;~~:,·;,~::;;; 
I. ".," 'I' ,_"1,' ""'lI ~1""'0101- HI' "..,,11 [hll., fu,- Hh,_llln TIll! 1940 !;('hlltiuie gelE under- Tl!ollllCY 1>111 prulJa1JI) ~r ahlt' III 111" 
I,,,,, df II" ~,II '" thl' lim' whH(' lIu,:I.llIu .... !.\Y lu~xt S~I'lel!1lH'r 28. tllI'eo:> wDeh.~ S(llli II [onnldabJ(' Im~·up lor 01.11 
I" [~'I:Il~:'::" Jl~;::':::" ~:: r\\ ":' lill 1~(h~;:~':I~',~I~'r~~:\1<l \\:~I::~!~: I afler tue 1ll1l.\16111"Ul.itlil 01 cl,,""c~. !UIlS~ l~l~~lI;:U~[ tlll~C Y~:~lln('rU-J::\'uu,,' 
)..rll!ll" all!! '''''l\(!lI!lu:r of l"ulbult. An Ohio Uuivcrslty -faculty o.:<.>lUlilil- \-jIJe IlIltlch· follow» Southern'b men 
cMISSOUIUANS. 








AAA to C 
Beautiful Sport Oxfords for 
school wear. with red rubber 
soles and heels, in 
Brown·White 
Blue.'Vhite 
Corne in and S~ them. 
GOODSTEIN'S 
SHOE STORES 
